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MORNING ENTERPRISE, SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 1913.

Suggestive in Questions
Sunday School Lessons

f

(41) A pastor in a leading Pres-
byterian Church in writing to the
author of the Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday l lesson says:
"You are a stranger to me but 1

have to say I admire your Suggestive
Questions, as published in the Morn-
ing ' Enterprise very much. They.

servant to seek him a wife. Would
you say that every man should marry
and if so, at what age?
,(5) If a sen is not interested to

get a wife, ought his parents put a
pressure on him to do so?

(6) What importance should be
attached to nationality, family and re- -

increase interest in ligion, as compared .with personality
Calling the atteneion j in choosing a wife or accepting a

will greatly
Bible study.
of the first, teacher I met to them I ' husband?
found she had used them and intended (7) How much does God do in the
calling the attention of her class to
them a class of high school girls."
This is the way all students of these
Questions feel concerning them.

Your Questions

Answered

selection of tie wife of a truly good
man? -

(8) Would you say or not, and wny,
that all true marriages are made ia
heaven?

(9) Verses 10-2- 0 If an industrious
man in an honorable calling constant-
ly seeks help from God, may he with
safety quiet his heart from all anx-
iety and be assured of success? Why?

(10; "How much consideration
ought a woman, when her hand is
sought in marriage, give to her suit-
or's wordly 'possessions?

(11) If two salesmen, both Chris-
tian men of equal ability, start out to
sell goods, and one prays for success
with every prospect, while the ether
does not, what would be the difference
if any, in their degree of success?

(12) Whether a man is rich or
poor, which woman would make him
the better wife, other things being
equal, one who knows how to work,
or one who has been raised in luxury
without work? Why?

(13) Verses 21-2- 8 What is the
difference in the restful assurance
produced by faith and that which
comes from faith being actually real-
ized through fact?

(14) Verses 29-4- 2 Who was La-ba- n

and what part does he play ir
Bible history?

(15) Why is it that presents form
such an important part in courtship
and marriage?

(16) Why is it unwise in these
days for cousins to marry?

Verses 43-4- 9 Of two young ' wo-
men, the one frank, cheerful, commun-
icative and obliging; the other timid,
reserved and self contained, which Is
the one more likely to get a good hus-
band? (This is one of the question"
which may be answered in writing by

If you would like to have answered
any particular question each or any
week from "The Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School Lesson" .by Rev.
Dr. Linscott, send in your request to
this office giving the date of the les-
son and the number of the question
you wish answered. You may select
any question except the one indicated
that it may be answered in writing
by members of the club. Dr. Linscott
will answer the questions either In
these columns or by mail through this
office. Don't forget to state what ben-
efit these "Suggestive Questions" are
to you. Give your full name and ad-

dress. Send your letters to the Ques-
tion Editor of the Morning Enterprise.

You Gah Pay More for-- A Motor Car But
What More Do Yoe Get? '

Let Us Show You This Car
Car for Hire

Questions for March 23
Phone Main 119

Expert Repair
work all kinds of

Cars
JHIugln.es 9r3.ug.hnesnight and day

4th and Main StreetT. S. Lin- -(Copyright, 1911, by Rev.
scott, D. D.)

cance is there in the marriage of
Isaac and Rebekah?

Lesson for Sunday, March 30, 1913.
Review The God of Our Fathers.

POTATO MARKET

HAS WORSE SLUMP

Isaac and Rebekah. Gen. xxiv.
Golden Text In all thy ways ac-

knowledge him and he will direct thy
paths. Prov. iii:6.

(1) Verse 1 Should a good old man
be s bright in his mind and as glad
in his heart as when he was younger?
Why?

(2) Verses 9 What would you
say in value of a faithful workman or
foreman or an absolutely trustworthy
confidential secretary to an employer?

(3) WThat, if any, value is an oath
over a straight promise to bind the
conscience of an intelligent man?

(4) Isaac was thirty-si- x years old
when Abraham, his father, sent his

members of the club.)
(18) Verses 50-5- 3 Why would you

say or not that all the goods things
which we get come from the Lord?

(19) What effect does a devout re-
cognition of God's benefits have upon
our generosity?

(20) Verses 54-6- 1 What can you
say in favor of the man who is in a
hurry to get home as soon he has
finished his business.

(21) Verses 62-6- 7 When you
know a man meditates in the 'fields
at nights how would you estimate
his general character?

(22) What great historic signiff- -

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE,

The antiseptic pvut;rio be shaKen iut- - meshes.
If yon wiitit ret a:id comfort for tiy&t. aHoi.p,
bwo!1 n, s writing feet, use AilenV root's It re-

lieves corns und hunibni of all paiu and proven Eg

blisters, sore and Cftioue spots. Just tiie thii g for
Dancing I'arties, 1'atent Leather shoes, a?tl for
Breaking in New Shoes. It is the greate-- t comfort

Same Cost
ai8Coveryor me acre i ryir
25cts. Don't accept any svbamvre. F or r KM', trm)
package, address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. Y. The Same Light at Less Cost
VESSELS CRUSHED BY

ICE; CREWS ESCAPE
The ramous Mazda

satisfaction in every way.

Light will give you lasting

It throws a clear, strong,

Potato markets along the coast
are showing further declines in price
and the outlook ia worse than before,,
if such a condition is possible.
, At Saa Francisco, Oregon Bur-ban-

have dropped down to 6j c
per cental for best offerings, and little
of the business is available even at
this figure. River stock is selling
there down to 35c per cental, the
lowest price ever known, for similar
quality.

At Puget Sound points The market
has become so clogged with offerings
that it is impossible to sell more
than a small per cent of the arriv-
als even at 55 and 56c per cental.

Locally the situation is even worse
than at other points along the coast
owing to the entire absence of an
outlet. California does not Want Ore-
gon supplies because there are more
holdings there than the trade can
take care of. Arizona and Texas rae
able to buy potatoes closer at home
at lower prices than Pacific northwest

white light, the nearest imitation to sunlight it has

been possible to get. As superior to the old carbon

light as they were to the candle of our grandfathers.

Note to exceptional prices below.

NOME, Alaska, March 21. Sam
Gattschalk, a sailor from the whaling
schooner Moras, reached here last
night after a four months' trip over
the broken ice of Bering strait, bring-
ing word of the loss of his ship and
the schooner Kittiwack, both of which
were crushed by the ice floes north
of the Diomede Islands.

In SDite of the t.prrililf storms nnrl stock can be landed there, therefore,
the lack of food, all hands rMPrt none of this business is offering.

This is the first year known that no
business has been possible with the
southwest.

TRADE MARK

We want you to try one of these preparations on our recomen-dation--upo-

our positive and absolute guarantee.

MERITOL HAIR TONIC,
MERITOL PILE REMEDY,

MERITOL TONIC DIGESTIVE,
MERITOL ECZEMA REMEDY,

MERITOL BLOOD PURIFER,
MERITOL WHITE LINIMENT,

MERITOL RHEUMATISM REMEDY

They are made for us; we know what each contains and we
know they have no superior. They are made by the

AMERICAN DRUG AND PRESS ASSOCIATION

, of which we are part owners, and we place the reputation of our
store .behind them. If they were not right the very best to be
had we would not want you to try them!

SEE THE MERITOL TOILET LINE

Alaska safely, except Captain Whit-
ing or the Si'bras, who refused to
risk the trip across the straits, say-
ing that it was sure death. Hr start-
ed south for Plover Bay, Siberia, and
whether he reached it or not is not
known.

After the schooners were wrecked
the crews, including Captain Koren
of the Kittiwack, making researches
in the Artie, set out for the Seward
Peninsula in the only remaining wiaie
boat. Heavy seas smashed the boat

EGGS ARE UP. -

Eggs have had a shadp rise in the
local market within the last few days.
This is due, according to local author-
ities, to the fact that one of the
large Portland commission houses
contracted to ship six carloads of
them. They did not have this . im-
mense quantity and have been forced
to buy all over the Northwest, with
the result that the price has risen
accordingly. It is thought' that they
will fall in a week or two.

Watt Candle Power Price, Clear Price' Baeted

15 12 35c - 40c

20 16 35c 40c

25 20 35c 40c

40 32 40c 45c

60 50 - 55c 60c

100 80 80c 85c

150 120 $1.25 - $1.35

250 200 $1.90 $1.60 Special

as they were hearing big Diomete
Island. For three months the party
subsisted on walrus, living in huts
built of stones and ice, before they
were able to attempt the passage of
the 100 miles of broken ice to the
mainland. Gottschalk reports tha"
the other men are safe in an Esqui-m- o

settlement.
The Kittiwack was formerly jthe

gasoline schooner Alva and is one of
the smallest boat3 which ever ventur-
ed into the Artie seas.

Prevailing Oregon City prleet are as
follows:

HIDESi-'(Buying- ) Green salted, 7c
to 8c; sheep pelts 75c to $1.50 each.

MOHAIR 32c; wool 18 to 20c.

JONES DRUG COMPANY
Exclusive Agents In Oregon City

We carry in stock at Portland prices everything

in the electrical line to lighten labor in the household

FEED (Selling) Shorts $25; bran
$24; process barley $27 to $29 per ton.

FLOUR $4.50 to ?5. . -

HAY (Buying) Clover at $8 and
$9 ; oat hay best $11 and $12 ; mix-- ,
ed $9 to $11: valley timothy $11 to;
$13; selling alfalfa $13.50 to $17; Ida-- ,
ho and Eastern Oregon timothy sell-- 1

ing $19.50 to $23. .

OATS $22.00 to $26.50; wheat 93 ;j
oil meal selling $38.00; Shay Brook!
dairy feed $1.30 per hundred pounds.
Whole corn $29.00.

Livestock, Meat. .

BEEF (Live weight) steers 7 and
8c; cows 6 and 7 c, bulls 4 to 6c.

MUTTON Sheep 5 to 6 lambs
'6 to 6 .

PORK 9 2 and 10c.
VEAI. Calves 12c to 13c dressed, j

according to grade.
WEINIES 15c lb: sausage, 15c lb.
POULTRY (buying) Hens' 12 2

to 14c. Stags skw at 10c; old roos- -

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company
Beaver Building, Main Street
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ters 7c; broilers 19c.
FrulU

APPLES 50c and $1.
DRIED FRUITS (Baying), Prunes

on basis 6 to 8 cents.
CORRESPONDENCEVEGETABLES

"ONIONS $1.00 sack.
POTATOES About 35c to 40c f.

o. b. shipping .points, per hundred,
with no sales at going quotations.

Butter, Eggs.

SANDY

was the guest of Mrs. H. H. Thomas
the first part of the wek.

Mrs. W. H. Barendrick and two
children, Ruth and Grace, have re-
turned from Dallas, where they
have been spending a couple of weeks
visiting with Mrs. Barendrick's sister.

Miss Hazel Mills has gone to Ore-
gon City to visit with her sister, MUss
Alice Mills, and after spending sever-
al days with her she will go to Van-
couver where she will visit with
friends.

BUTTER (I ylng), Ordinary coun-- 1

try butter zoc nd 30c; fancy cream-
ery 75c to 85c roll.

EGGS Oregon ranch case count
16c; Oregon ranch candled 18c.

COLTON.
THE WILLAMETTE GLEE CLUB WHICH IS JUST RETURNING FROM A TOUR OF OREGON, WASHING-

TON AND IDAHO, WILL APPEAR AT THE OREGON CITY HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM UNDER

THE AUSPICES OF THE OREGON CITY HIGH SCHOOL A. A. MARCH 25, '13. THE PROGRAM WILL
CONSIST OF QUARTETTES, SOLOS, READINGS, CHORUSES ANDA COMIC OPERA SKETCH

Frank Hendricks and Wm. Scheif-f- er

cal'.ed on Oscar Muller a week
ago last Sunday.

The Farmers' Equity Society mat.
in Danielson's store Saturday evening;

Charlie Swan bought Delbert Bon?
ney's shingle mill and will move it
up on his place soon.

Hinie Lohndorf called on Oscar Mul-
ler !tst Tuesday. ,

Walter Gorbett did some team work
for A. Erickson last week.

J Engstrom bought a team last
week.

A. N. Swanson did some plowing for
Chas BranJland last week.

The Colton school went down to
Jame? for an Arithmetic match with
the school at that place last Friday.-W-

ars proud to say our school was
victorious.

P E. Berglund had the misfortune
o lose one ol his hcrses last we-sK- .

Phillip and Robert Putz were In
Oregon City last Tuesday.

There were some land buyers look-
ing over Bill Romey's place last .Week.

Gust Gottberg was a business caller
at Colton last Tuesday. ,

H. C. Hayner, of Clarkes, was in
the Colton vicinity last week posting
sale bills.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stromgren made
a business trip to Colton last

An Easter program is being pre-

pared by the Methodist Sunday school
to be given following the 10 o'clock
Sunday school Easter morning and Im-

mediately after the preaching ser-
vices will be given by the pastor,
Rev. E. M. Smith of Salem. There
will also be special Easter singing
and sermon In the evening.

The Foresters of America Lodge
met in regular session in the I. O. O.

F. hall Monday evening.. A good at-

tendance was present.
The Women's club of Sandy will

meet Thursday afternoon at the home
of the secretary, Mrs. D. Ingles.

The dance given Saturday night
by the Sandy Band in Shelley's hall
was well attended and a good time
was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Scales are this
week entertaining their sister, Mrs.
Maude Read of Corbet

Mrs. R. E. Esson and two children,
Dorothy and Ruth and Miss Dora
Horgan are at Gladstone visiting Mrs.

44TPHE'-.-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
A. W. Morey and wife to Frank V.

Little, land section 26, township 4
south, range 4 east; $10.

A. ,E. Borthwick and wife to A. A.
Guenther, land section 27, township
2 south, range 7 east; $10.

W. P. Dibble to Portland, Eugene
& Eastern Railway. Company, right
of way Hugh Gordon D. L. C; $10.

Estacada Realty Company to Miss
J. L. Lemon, lots 32 and 33, block 5
Terrace Addition, section 20, township
.3 south, range 4; $1.

C. J. Van Duyn and wife to Irene
Adams, Mary E. Adams and Pauline
Adams, land section 25, township 2
south, range 5 east; $1.

INTRODUCING

John Arquette, one of the Colton
pioneers died recently at the hospital
in Portland, where he had gone for
treatment. - ,

The Young People's Lutheran
League met in the church Sunday eve-
ning. A good program was render-
ed, including a very interesting de-

bate. The matter of erecting a hall
was also mentioned. The League
elected a committee of three to look
into the feasibility of erecting one.

Charlie Swas drove to Colton Mon-
day.

Dolph and Charlie Freeman, of
were business callers in the

Colton vicinity last week.
V.' S. Dix hauled some. oats from

Clarkes last week.

PERRY PRESCOT REIGELMAN
FOR HIS HUMOROUS READINGS. -

WELL KNOWN

'ni fnilowine excerpts attest the enthusiasm with which the Club was received at every performance:

..The i house was crowded and their presentation was considered one of the best musical attractions ever

put- - on in Nampa." Nampa Leader, Nampa, Idaho. " '

The program was spicy throughout and the Glee Club responded to frequent encores.' Rogue River

Courier, Grants Pass, Oregon.
If you sw It In the Knterprlse lt't Esson'a mother,

go. Miss Mildred Faubion of Welches


